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We performed a study on renal cell carcinoma (RCC) detected by abdominal ultrasonography during
routine health check-up at Sapporo Teishin Hospital. The study included a total of 13,127 ultrasonographic
examinations performed on 4,339 patients who visited our hospital for routine health check-ups during a 21-
year period from April 1995 to March 2016. RCC was suspected from ultrasonographic ﬁndings and later
histopathologically diagnosed in 11 patients in this group (detection rate 0.25%). Patients were male, aged
37 to 64 (median, 52.1 years). None of the patients had subjective symptoms, and all were negative for
microscopic hematuria. Greatest dimensions of tumors were 18 to 40 mm (mean, 28 mm) ; anechoic rims,
which are a characteristic ultrasonographic ﬁnding in RCC, were identiﬁed in 8 patients (72. 7%),
intratumoral cysts were identiﬁed in 8 patients (72.7%), and protrusions from the surface of the kidney were
identiﬁed in 9 patients (81. 8%). Regarding vascular distribution of renal tumors during Doppler
ultrasonography, peripheral patterns or mixed penetrating and peripheral patterns were identiﬁed in 100% of
cases (8/8). All 11 patients were diagnosed histopathologically with clear cell renal cell carcinoma, and the
histological grade was G1 in 6 patients, G1＞G2, in 1 patient G2＞G1, in 1 patient and G2 in 3 patients.
All 11 tumors were classiﬁed as pT1a pathological stage according to the TNM classiﬁcation, and no regional
lymph node metastases or distant metastases were identiﬁed. We consider that ultrasonography plays an
integral role in the early detection of RCC during check-ups and examinations.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 177-181, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_5_177)







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































あった．患側は左 8例，右 3例で，部位は下極 6例，
中央 4例，上極 1例であった．全例自覚症状はなく，
顕微鏡的血尿も認めなかった．腫瘍の最大径は 18∼











入する信号（pattern 4）が 8 例中 8 例（100％）に認
められた．
病理組織学的診断は11例全例が clear cell renal cell
carcinoma で，組織学的異型度はG1が 6例，G1＞G2
が 1例，G2＞G1 が 1例，G2 が 3例で，病理組織学
的 TNM 分類は11例全例が pT1a で，リンパ節転移，
遠隔転移も認めなかった．腎癌が初回受診時に発見で
きたのが11例中 8例（72.7％），初回受診時に発見で
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Table 4. RCC detected by abdominal ultrasonography during routine health check-up in Japan
Year Author Year period No of patients Male : Female Case of RCC Side (L : R : B) Detection rate (％)
1992 Terasawa, et al.2) 4 19,933 3.4 : 1 16 9 : 7 0.08
1997 Terasawa, et al.3) 9.5 34,709 ND 38 26 : 12 0.109
1999 Mihara, et al.4) 13 219,640 ND 192 99 : 91 : 2 0.09
2000 Ishikawa, et al.6) 3 1,534 69 : 1 4 2 : 2 0.26
2004 Ikemoto, et al.7) 17 462,831 ND 36 19 : 17 0.0078
2006 Kawada, et al.8) 10 4,339 4.4 : 1 2 0 : 2 0.046














































ついて検討を行った．症例 9は 2年前，症例11は 5年
前の US を見直ししたが腫瘤は確認できなかった．症
例 5は前年の US で左腎中央部外側に軽度の突出が認
められ，突出部分のエコーレベルは腎皮質と同じで，
辺縁低エコー帯と腫瘍内の嚢胞性部分は認められず，























8 例（72.7％），腫瘍内に囊胞性部分が11例中 8 例
（72. 7％），腎表面からの突出像は，11例中 9 例
（81.8％）に認められた．
泌尿紀要 63巻 5号 2017年180
4．腫瘍の最大径は 18∼40 mm（平均 28 mm），病
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